Information, as one of the important factors of armed conflicts, greatly influences the physiognomy, the direction and the speed of the development of contemporary conflicts. It expresses the availability of knowledge and data necessary for successful command and control at all levels. Its availability reduces the uncertainty in military activity and enables a better assessment of the situation, as well as making relevant decisions in real time. In the paper, the Telecommunications and Information System (TkIS) of the Serbian Armed Forces (SAF) is looked at from several aspects, and the issue of the need for improvement of the existing system, imposed by constant development of information technologies, is being updated. The concept, purpose, structure and level of development of the TkIS are dealt with in the paper, particularly the level of development of the SAF TkIS and its cause-effect relation with the defense of the Republic of Serbia, with a focus on military defense. The aim of this paper is to examine the impact of the Serbian Armed Forces telecommunications and information system on the defense of the Republic of Serbia with the emphasis on military defense, and to point out the need for continuous improvement of the TkIS and continuous education, i.e. adequate and timely training of the personnel for its use for military defense. The importance of the work is in the analyzed state of the Serbian Telecommunications and Information System in relation to the

Introduction
In accordance with the security environment and with recognized challenges, risks and threats to the defense, the Republic of Serbia has defined its vital defense interests. Defense interests are an expression of the highest values and needs of the Republic of Serbia that are constantly being realized and improved, and they as such represent the purpose of existence and functioning of the defense system. Creating a unique and efficient defense system of the Republic of Serbia is possible only with a comprehensive and sustainable development of both military and civil defense. The application of the concept of total defense, through the integral engagement of defense entities and defense potential, enables a uniform participation of all parts of society in the preservation and improvement of vital defense interests.
The command and control of military defense is carried out by the President of the Republic, the Minister of Defense and the Chief of the General Staff of the Serbian Armed Forces (SAF) in accordance with the Constitution, their authorizations by law and their competencies. The command and control of civil defense and other entities important for defense is a part of the unified command of the defense system and will be implemented within state bodies, state administration bodies, bodies of autonomous provinces, local self-government bodies, companies and other legal entities in accordance with the law. (Službeni glasnik RS, 88/2009) Timely, complete and protected data and information for the needs of management, command and control of military and civil defense are provided by telecommunication-information systems in the Republic of Serbia. A TkIS is a set of facilities, devices and equipment that are interconnected in a technical and technological unit enabling the transmission of messages and information from one point to another. These systems have their structures, organizations and boundaries, and, to a certain extent, they are interrelated. All TkISs in the Republic of Serbia form a unified TkIS of the Republic of Serbia.
A telecommunications information system that enables the transmission of messages and information for the needs of military defense is the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces. The development of the SAF TkIS organization is focused on the best-in-depth experiences and the results of the scientific research in the field of telecommunications, information technology and information protection. The compatibility of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces with other TkISs in the Republic of Serbia is one of the essential conditions for the realization of the unified command and control of the military and civil defense of the Republic of Serbia.
The purpose of the SAF TkIS is the telecommunications and information security of the Serbian Armed Forces. It is one of ten security fields in the Serbian Armed Forces and is conducted to collect, process, transfer, exchange and protect data and information in real time. The realization of telecommunications and IT security enables networking in support of visualization of operational environment, decision making process, selection of operation objects, synchronization of combat assets and tools, as well as information management.
As a weapon, information can be used as part of full or partial information superiority of one of the parties in conflict. The enemy will achieve full or partial information superiority over our forces when the telecommunications and information security of the Serbian Armed Forces are not able to provide a safe, continuous, elastic and operational system of command and control of the military defense in the Republic of Serbia.
The focus of the work will be to look at the state of the Serbian Telecommunications and Information System in relation to the needs of the military defense of the Republic of Serbia in the context of contemporary security challenges.
The defense system of the Republic of Serbia
The defense system of the Republic of Serbia is a part of the national security system, which represents a unique, normative, structured and functionally regulated entity, aimed at protecting the sovereignty, independence, territorial integrity and security of the Republic of Serbia from all forms of external and internal threats in peace, state of emergency and war (Službeni glasnik RS, 116/2007 , 88/2009 & 10/2015 . The Republic of Serbia protects and realizes its vital defense interests through military and civil defense.
The Serbian Armed Forces are the military defense bearer while state bodies, state administration bodies, autonomous provinces bodies, local self-government bodies, companies, public services and other entities and forces of the defense system participate in civil defense.
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The Law on the Serbian Armed Forces describes the Serbian Armed Forces as an organized armed force that defends the country against armed threats from outside and performs other missions and tasks in accordance with the Constitution, the law and principles of international law regulating the use of force (Službeni glasnik RS, 116/2007 , 88/2009& 10/2015 . In accordance with the Constitution, the National Assembly of the Republic of Serbia assigns missions to the Serbian Armed Forces for the protection of vital defense interests. The Serbian Armed Forces implement the stated mission by carrying out tasks (Medija centar "Odbrana", 2010) . The Serbian Armed Forces can realize the assigned missions only if the organization of the Serbian Armed Forces, the content of its preparations, use and security of the Serbian Armed Forces are harmonized and directed to the protection of vital defense interests. Commanding the Serbian Armed Forces is based on the principles of unity, continuity, elasticity, efficiency, operability and security (Medija centar "Odbrana", 2010) . It is organized at the strategic, operational and tactical level. At the strategic level, the Serbian Armed Forces are commanded and run by the President of the Republic of Serbia, the Minister of Defense and the Chief of General Staff of the Serbian Armed Forces. The President of the Republic of Serbia, on the basis of the Constitution and the Law on the Serbian Armed Forces, decides on the use of the Serbian Armed Forces and commands the Serbian Armed Forces in peace and war (Službeni glasnik RS, 98/2006) . In accordance with the Law on the Army, the Minister of Defense coordinates and implements the established defense policy and manages the Serbian Armed Forces. Also, based on the Law on the Army and the Guidelines on Responsibilities, the Chief of General Staff of the Serbian Armed Forces commands and controls the Serbian Armed Forces (Figure 1) .
At the operational level, command bearers are the commands of the branches and the training command, while at the tactical level, command bearers are the commands of brigades and other same-level commands, the commands of battalions-divisions and the commanders of units (from a company-battery to a team-service-crew). The command and control system in the Serbian Armed Forces will be largely determined by the possession and use of information. For all command levels in the Serbian Armed Forces, the possession of accurate, timely and relevant information will be enabled by the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces, through the realization of telecommunication-information security (TkIOb) at all levels (Medija centar "Odbrana", 2010). 
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The telecommunication-information security of the military defense is an integral part of the Defense Plan of the Republic of Serbia, which defines the TkIOb of the President of the Republic, the Ministry of Defense and the Serbian Armed Forces (Službeni glasnik RS, 116/2007 RS, 116/ , 88/2009 RS, 116/ & 10/2015 . It is important to point out that the dotted arrows indicate interrelationships.
Civil Defense is part of a unified defense system. It is organized at the level of the Republic of Serbia, the autonomous provinces and local self-government units. The Defense Law describes Civil Defense as part of the defense of the Republic of Serbia, which includes a set of measures and activities aimed at: preparing for defense and for the defense of the Republic of Serbia by non-military means; ensuring the successful functioning of state bodies, autonomous provinces and local self-government units, companies and other legal entities, protection and rescue and securing conditions for the life and work of citizens and meeting the needs of the defense forces in the state of emergency and war. Civil defense has assigned missions. (Službeni glasnik RS, 116/2007 , 88/2009 & 10/2015 Civil defense missions are conducted by carrying out its tasks. In addition to the aforementioned missions and tasks, civil defense can also carry out other tasks based on the decisions of the legislative and executive authorities of the Republic, the autonomous provinces and local self-government units.
The command over civil defense and other defense-related entities is part of a unified defense command system and is carried out in accordance with the law. Providing telecommunications and services for the civil defense command is done through the TkIS for special purposes and through the TkIS for general needs (arrows point to interrelationships). The telecommunication-information security of civil defense is an integral part of the Civil Defense Plan of all entities.
Telecommunication-information system of the Serbian Armed Forces
The term telecommunication-information system denotes here a set of objects, devices and equipment interconnected in a technical and technological unit that allows the transmission of signals by means of cable, radio, optical or other electromagnetic means, including satellite networks, fixed networks (the Internet and other networks with switching circuits and packets), mobile networks, energy cable systems (in the part used for signal transmission) and networks for the distribution and broadcasting of media content, intended to enable the transmission of messages and information from one point to another. (Generalštab Vojske Srbije & Medija centar "Odbrana", 2012) Concept, purpose and structure of the telecommunication-information system
The Republic of Serbia is a modern state aiming at the harmonization in all areas with the highest European and world standards. Harmonization in the field of telecommunications and IT can be achieved by rational, economical and efficient use of national resources (national radio-frequency spectrum), balanced development of telecommunication-information capacities and development of compatibility and interoperability of systems for their interconnection and utilization in order to obtain a unified technical and technological unit at the national and international level. There is a unified telecommunications and information system at the level of the Republic of Serbia in the field of telecommunications and information. The telecommunications and information system of the Serbian Armed Forces belongs to the TkIS group for special purposes. It is intended for the implementation of the TKIOb of the Serbian Armed Forces. Telecommunication-information security is one of the security aspects in the Serbian Armed Forces and is important for ensuring the continuity, timeliness and quality of the functioning of the command and control of the Serbian Armed Forces in all missions and tasks. Telecommunication-information security represents a set of measures, procedures and activities by which the elements of TkIS, ready for operation or already operating in accordance with a certain plan of the TkIOb, are merged into a unified technical-technological entity (Generalštab Vojske Srbije & Medija centar "Odbrana", 2012). The mentioned system is closely related to the TkIS of "Telekom Srbija" and the TkIS of "PTT Serbia". The use of the capacities of the listed TkISs for the needs of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces is done on the basis of laws, concluded contracts and approved plans of the defense of the Republic of Serbia. Through its elements, the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces is connected with other TkISs for special purposes, and also, depending on its needs, with other holders of telecommunications and information resources in the Republic of Serbia. (Politika, 2014) The telecommunications and information system of the Army has its own structural and functional organization (Generalštab Vojske Srbije & The Serbian telecommunications and information system is functionally organized from the telecommunication component, the information component and the information protection component. All three components consist of specialized and trained personnel, appropriate equipment and appropriate work documents.
Achieved level of development of the telecommunications and information system of the Serbian Armed Forces
The SAF Telecommunications and Information System has its roots and experiences in the Yugoslav People's Army (JNA) where it had the name of the Armed Forces Communication System (SSNO, Uprava veza GŠ JNA, 1979) The organization and preparation of the Armed Forces Communication System (OS) were based on the experiences of the national liberation war and the concept of the national defense and social self-defense (ONO and DSZ). The experiences of the wars waged around the world at the time were also applied. The organization of the territory and the procurement of modern communication devices were established according to previous plans as well as the training of personnel and the integration of the OS system with the other holders of the Communication System in the SFRY. The usage of the capacities of the holders of the Communication System for general purposes and those of the holders of the Communication System for specific purposes was defined by the highest state acts of the SFR Yugoslavia for the defense of the country. The OS link system used mainly the JPTT capacities in the implementation of the tasks of the defense of the SFR Yugoslavia.
2 (Aksentijević & Rošulj, 1984 During the 1990s war in Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia was first under partial and later under full economic sanctions in accordance with the resolution of the Security Council.
3 The economic sanctions also concerned trade in weapons and military equipment. Because of the above, the Yugoslav Army Communication System and the other holders of the communication system in the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia could not keep pace with technological and technological development and achievements in the field of telecommunications and informatics in the world. A major challenge for the Yugoslav Army's system of communications was the NATO (NATO, nd) aggression on the FRY lasting for 78 days in 1999 (Pečat, 2010) . Some of the NATO priority targets were the command posts and the capacities of the communication system of the Yugoslav Army, but also the capacities of the other holders of the communication system of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia. 4 Most of the vital facilities of the Yugoslav Army's system of communications were damaged or destroyed. Immediately after the end of the NATO's aggression against the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, the mitigation of the consequences of the actions on communication system infrastructure facilities began. The damaged and destroyed facilities of the stationary TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces were gradually revitalized in order to create the basic conditions for equipping and modernizing the TkIS with modern telecommunication and IT equipment. Equipment supply was carried out in accordance with equipment plans which were made on the basis of multi-year estimates and equipment plans. The stationary TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces began to be equipped in 2008. The project of the Serbian Army radio-relay network "Saturn 5" foresees the complete replacement of radio-relay devices of the older generation and the connection of stationary nodes and stationary telecommunicationinformation centers with modern devices characterized by high speed, huge capacity and the possibility of integration with the TkIS holders in the Republic of Serbia. In order to realize the project, the purchase of telecommunication equipment from the manufacturer "NERA" was agreed (Nera Telecom, nd). The mentioned equipment was installed during 2009 and 2010. In addition to the mentioned radio relay network, significant capacities were renewed in the cable transmission system. Telephone exchanges were replaced, optical connecting paths were installed and various types of multichannel devices based on analog technology were replaced. All outdated cable connections and obsolete multi-channel equipment were replaced. The optical transmission system started to be fully operational in the Serbian Armed Forces. The modernization of the stationary TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces has resulted in stability of the system, increased capacities and increased number of user services that can be offered to the command. The aforementioned equipping harmonized the organizational structure of the communication brigade, the number and the basic equipment for work on the elements of the stationary TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces, established in 2006.
Equipping the capacities of the mobile TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces was realized to a much smaller extent than equipping the stationary part of the TkIS. Supply of modern equipment will be realized by importing modern telecommunication and information equipment from the French manufacturer "Tales" and the Israeli manufacturer "Tadiran". Priorities in equipping the TkIS mobile part were given to units sent to international operations, special brigade units, and the training center for informatics and electronic operations. Equipping other commands, units and institutions is carried out in accordance with the approved funds and according to the medium-term plan for equipping the TkI commands and units of the Serbian Armed Forces and the Ministry of Defense.
By creating a new organization of the army, abolishing secondary professional military schools and adopting the decision to start voluntary military service, the Serbian Armed Forces applied a completely new way of recruitment and training (Službeni glasnik RS, 95/2010). The admission of soldiers to volunteer military service and their training for the needs of the telecommunications service is carried out at training centers for a period of six months. 
Analysis of the impact of the structural organization of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces on the defense of the Republic of Serbia
Regarding the structure, the telecommunications and information system of the Serbian Armed Forces consists of the stationary part of TkIS and the mobile part of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces. The development of the existing infrastructure of the stationary part of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces is based on real needs of command and control of the Serbian Armed Forces in peace, state of emergency and war. Most of the infrastructure facilities date back to the SFR Yugoslavia and were designed for the needs of the JNA's system of communications. The construction of these facilities was planned for the entire area of the SFRY, and the infrastructure facilities on the territory of the Republic of Serbia were part of the unique JNA system of communications. During the NATO aggression in 1999, most of the mentioned infrastructure facilities of the stationary part of the SAF TkIS were damaged or destroyed. In line with the priorities and economic possibilities, the existing ones were partially repaired and new facilities were built for the needs of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces. Stationary telecommunication nodes (TkČs) are an element of the stationary part of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces (Generalštab Vojske Srbije & Medija centar "Odbrana", 2012). Their placement, role and purpose make them an important element of the TkIS which enables the integration of command and control systems. By establishing radiorelay communication with the TkČ elements of the mobile part of the TkIS of Serbian Armed Forces, they realize the TkIOb for the needs of the command and units of the Serbian Armed Forces. The distribution of the TkČs in the Republic of Serbia and their interconnection ensures coverage of the majority of the territory of the Republic of Serbia. The analysis of the positions of these TkČs shows that they are relatively unevenly distributed, which is the consequence of the planning and construction of radio-relay facilities in the SFRY. The spatial inequality in the stationary TkČ distribution is more pronounced towards the border areas that represented the border areas in the SFR Yugoslavia with the neighboring countries: the Republic of Hungary, the Republic of Romania and the Republic of Bulgaria. In the other parts of the country, towards the regional borders, the situation in the arrangement of the stationary TkČs is more favorable due to the fact that these areas were not borderlines in the SFRY. After the NATO aggression against the FR Yugoslavia, three TkČs ceased operating in the AP Kosovo and Metohija, which complicates the implementation of the TkIOb in the southeast and southwestern part of Serbia, due to the size and shape of the territory. Moderately uneven distribution and the number of TkČs do not have a positive influence on the planning, organization and implementation of theTKIOb for military defense in the border regions of the Republic of Serbia. Stationary telecommunication paths (TkSPs) are an element of the stationary part of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces. They are mediums for the realization of telecommunications between telecommunication stations (TkSts), TkICs and TkČs. They can be radio, radio-relay, wired and optical coupling paths. In the first decade of the 21st century, modernization of cable communications was carried out, all outdated cable connections and multiplex equipment were replaced. The optical transmission system is the backbone of communications via permanent cables in the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces. Through their locations, capacities and varieties, the stationary telecommunication paths positively affect the planning, organization and realization of the military defense of the Republic of Serbia. Taking into account the locations, distribution, organization, capacities and equipment of the TkČs and TkICs as well as the state of the TkSps, it can be concluded that the achieved level of the development of the stationary TkIS has a favorable effect on the defense of the country.
The mobile TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces consists of portable and movable telecommunication and IT resources, as well as communication commands and units capable of working in field conditions. It is organized strategically, operatively and tactically. The TkI bodies are intended for planning, organizing, coordinating and controlling telecommunication-information security. The organizational structure of the TkI organs in the commands, units and institutions of the Serbian Armed Forces was made on the basis of the intended and planned tasks to be performed by the TkI organs and directly subordinate units. In the mobile TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces, TkI units are also organised at the tactical, operational and strategic level in communication squads, platoons, companies, battalions and the brigade. The organizational structure of TkI units is tailored depending on their purposes, tasks and levels of command for which TKIOb is established. In order for a TkI unit to be efficient and functional in the implementation of TKIOb tasks, the organizational structure of the unit must be consistent with the purpose of the unit, the tasks performed by the unit, the composition of the personnel and the technique to be engaged in the implementation of tasks. The TkIOb Implementation Unit in a battalion -division is a communication squad, i.e. platoon. TkI units in battalions -divisions are mostly equipped with TkI equipment of the older generation for the realization of TkIOb. Regardless of the aforementioned problem, the current personnel and TkI equipment in TkI units in TkI battalionsdivisions provide a high quality realization of planned telecommunications and services. A TkI unit in a brigade, i.e. a unit of the same rank in the Serbian Armed Forces, is a communication company or platoon. A communication platoon in a Land Army brigade can fully implement the TkIOb at the brigade KM, but due to the above-mentioned organizational solution (a communication platoon instead of a communication company), it is unable to establish a PTkIC at a brigade IKM and/or LoKM in order to provide necessary communications and services for commanding purposes, which negatively affects the organization of the defense of the Republic of Serbia at the tactical level. The organizational and formation structure of the bodies and units for telecommunications and informatics in the Serbian Armed Forces positively influences the defense of the Republic of Serbia due to the harmonization of the organizational and formation structure of the bodies and units for TkI with the types and scopes of tasks, except for the units of TkI in the Land Army brigades (due to an impossibility to realise some tasks to their full extent).
Analysis of the impact of equipping and modernizing the TkIS with modern telecommunication and IT equipment on the defense of the Republic of Serbia
In the current period (from 2000 to the present), based on the plans for equipping commands, units and institutions of the Serbian Armed Forces with telecommunication and IT equipment and the plans for the adaptation of facilities, infrastructure and capacities for the needs of the defense of the Republic of Serbia regarding the TkIS and TkIOb, a number of facilities have been built and the SAF TkIS elements have been equipped and modernized. Taking into consideration the economic possibilities as well as the estimates based on their importance and TKIOb use for the needs of the defense of the Republic of Serbia, the facilities damaged or destroyed by NATO forces were rebuilt or reconstructed or completely new buildings were built. The construction of completely new facilities or the repair of the damaged TkIS facilities has eliminated the negative impact of the availability of TkIS infrastructure facilities on the country's defense which was previously caused by reduced TkI capacities and pronounced TkIS dependence on weather conditions, thus creating favorable conditions for proper accommodation of personnel and TkI equipment.
Due to a poor economic situation and the imposed sanctions during the 1990s, modernization of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces was not carried out. These events have led to a disproportion in the technological development of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces and the TkIS of "Telekom Srbija" and there was a real technological inability to use the "Telekom Srbija" TkIS capabilities. By analyzing the existing TkIS capacities at the beginning of the 21st century, it was concluded that the existing TKI equipment with its capacity, quality and technology would not meet the needs of the command and control system at the strategic, operational and tactical level for the defense of the Republic of Serbia. Procurement for the stationary TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces was carried out in the period from 2008 to 2012. Modernization of the stationary TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces has resulted in the stability of the system, increase of the capacity and the number of user services that can be offered to the command system, thus ensuring full integration of the SAF TkIS with other TkIS holders in the Republic of Serbia. The mentioned procurement brought in line the organizational structure of the communication brigade, the number of personnel and the basic equipment for work on the elements of the SAF TkIS stationary system established in 2006.
In accordance with the equipment supply plan for the mobile TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces, the equipment supply was realized to a much smaller extent than the equipping of the stationary part of the TkIS. Priorities in equipping the mobile part of TkIS were given to the units referred to international operations, special brigade units, and the center for training, informatics and electronic operations. All commands, units and institutions are equipped with a certain number of modern devices that ensure the necessary compatibility with the stationary TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces. Full equipment supply of the commands, units and institutions will be carried out in accordance with the approved funds and according to the medium-term plan for providing commands and units with TkI equipment in the Serbian Armed Forces and the Ministry of Defense. Equipping and modernizing the TkIS with modern telecommunication and IT equipment moderately positively influences the defense of the Republic of Serbia due to incomplete supply of modern TkI equipment to the commands, units and institutions of the mobile part of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces.
Analysis of the impact of improving the training of members of the telecommunications and information services on the defense of the Republic of Serbia
Improving the skills of the telecommunication service personnel and the information service personnel is achieved through their education, training and professional development as well as through the training of the military reserve members.
Cadets are educated at the Military Academy or at colleges in the country or abroad, as before, and the curricula are adapted to the trends and educational requirements. By studying the content at the Military Academy, officers are prepared for their initial military duties in the telecommunications and information service. This way of training the officers for initial duties positively influences the defense of the Republic of Serbia, because it provides a quality cadre qualified for performing initial duties.
Instead of being educated in secondary schools, NCOs are the result of one-year professional training of professional soldierscandidates who showed above average results in their workplaces in their units in the previous period. This kind of training for a noncommissioned officer would make sense in the event of a greater flow of personnel, or engagement of non-commissioned officers in the Serbian Armed Forces for a certain period of time. Since the majority of noncommissioned officers obtain employment for an indefinite period after the completion of the course and promotion, after the renewal of the contract, the abolition of the secondary military school becomes unreasonable, and the training of the non-commissioned staff is displaced from the education system into the units. This way of training and teaching non-commissioned officers, in conditions when the inflow of military personnel is reduced and when new NCOs are employed for an indefinite period, does not positively affect the defense of the Republic of Serbia.
The training of soldiers in voluntary military service is carried out in military training centers. The training plan for soldiers includes two periods: the first one is a period of general military training and the second one is a period of vocational-specialist training. Training of soldiers includes all the training content of individual training, including the training of crewmembers. The current way of training soldiers for voluntary military service has the following disadvantages: training soldiers in voluntary military service does not include a sufficient number of soldiers to fill up war units (it is estimated that currently 1/3 of the required number of soldiers is trained); there is currently no IT specialty for soldiers and, consequently, no training; soldiers who completed voluntary military service did not live and work in units and the period of collective training, which includes unit field exercises, was not realized; and it is not possible to fill vacant posts of professional soldiers by soldiers who voluntarily serve military service, thus violating the age structure of professional soldiers and reducing the percentage of complete units. This kind of training of telecommunication service soldiers negatively influences the defense of the Republic of Serbia for the aforementioned reasons.
Training of individuals, crews, units and commands of the telecommunications and information service is carried out in accordance with the Manual on Conducting the Training in the Serbian Armed Forces and the Training Instructions of the General Staff of the Serbian Armed Forces. This type of training provides freedom and responsibility for the commander to assess the skill levels, to plan and realize the training of individuals, crews, units and commands for the assigned mission. This mode of training positively influences the defense of the Republic of Serbia through cost-effectiveness, efficiency and effectiveness of training and the rationalization of the engagement of the telecommunications and information service staff.
Analysis of the impact of coordination and compatibility of the TkIS organizations of other holders in the Republic of Serbia for defense needs
The coordination and compatibility of the organizations of TkISs of other holders in the Republic of Serbia for the purposes of the defense of the Republic of Serbia are performed by the Telecommunications and IT Administration, in line with the powers of the Ministry of Defense with the Administrative bodies of theTkIS for general needs, as well as with the Administrative bodies of the TkIS for special purposes. Coordination and compatibility of activities relate to the acceptance of technical norms for enabling compatibility and interchangeability in the TkI capacities by assigning a certain part of the TkI capacity for defense needs and aligning the research and development of TkIS elements of individual TkISs with the SAF TkIS and aligning the joint activities in the realization of the defense of the Republic of Serbia. This way of coordination and compatibility of the organizations of TkISs of other holders in the Republic of Serbia positively influences the defense of the Republic of Serbia.
The achieved level of development of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces in the defense of the Republic of Serbia is positively influenced by the structural organization of the Army TkIS (composition, size and location of the commands, units and institutions of the telecommunications and information service), equipping and modernizing the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces with modern equipment, training members of the telecommunications and information service service and coordination and compatibility of the organizations of TkISs of other holders in the Republic of Serbia for the defense needs.
Conclusion
By applying the concept of total defense, the Republic of Serbia enables equal participation of all parts of the society in the preservation and improvement of vital defense interests. The Defense of the Republic of Serbia consists of military defense and civil defense. Military defense is to be commanded and controled by the President of the Republic, the Minister of Defense and the Chief of General Staff of the Serbian Armed Forces in accordance with the Constitution, legal authorizations and their competencies. The bearer of military defense is the Serbian Armed Forces. The command and control of civil defense and other defense entities is to be carried out within state bodies, state administration bodies, autonomous provinces bodies, bodies of local self-government units, companies and other legal entities, in accordance with the law.
Telecommunication-information systems in the Republic of Serbia provide timely, complete and protected data and information for the needs of management, command and control of military and civil defense. With their own organizations and structures, these systems are interrelated, making a single, unified TkIS of the Republic of Serbia. Mutual compatibility of the TkIS for special purposes and the TkIS for general needs in the Republic of Serbia is one of the essential conditions for the realization of unified management, command and control of military and civil defense of the Republic of Serbia.
A telecommunications information system that enables the transmission of messages and information for the needs of military defense is the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces. Through its structure and organisation, the telecommunications and information system of the Serbian Armed Forces, according to a plan, realises the TKIOb of the Serbian Armed Forces. The telecommunications and information security of the Serbian Armed Forces is intended to ensure the continuity, timeliness and quality of the functioning of the command and control of the Serbian Armed Forces in all missions and tasks. The realization of TkIOb enables networking in support of the visualization of the operational environment, the decision making process, the choice of action targets, synchronization of combat assets and tools, as well as information management.
The development of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces has been based so far on the best world experiences and results of scientific and research work in the field of telecommunications, information technology and information protection. The achieved level of development of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces in the defense of the Republic of Serbia is positively influenced by its structural organization (the composition, size and location of the commands, units and institutions of the telecommunications and information service) by its equipping and modernizing with modern equipment, by training members of the telecommunications service and IT services, and by coordination and compatibility of other TkIS organizations in the Republic of Serbia for defense purposes.
In order to improve the state of TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces and achieve a completely favorable impact of the TkIS of the Serbian Armed Forces on the defense of the Republic of Serbia, it is necessary: to conduct a detailed analysis of the coverage of the entire territory with the signal of radio and radio relay devices from stationary telecommunication nodes and, in accordance with the analysis, to plan possible construction of new capacities at the long-term or medium-term level; to carry out a detailed analysis of the distribution of stationary TkIC centers and the coverage of the territory of the Republic of Serbia and, in accordance with the performed analysis, to plan possible construction or modernisation of the existing capacities; to adjust the organizational structure of TkI units in the Land Army brigades to the scope of tasks; to equip TkI units with modern TkI equipment in accordance with the medium-term equipment supply plan; to plan to provide part of the training of soldiers in voluntary military service in the units of the Serbian Armed Forces in order for to them have collective training and acquire knowledge of the units of the Serbian Armed Forces; to consider a possibility of repealing the Regulation on termination of compulsory military service; to carry out a detailed analysis of the justification of the abolition of secondary military schools for non-commissioned telecommunications and information service officers; and, in order to 
